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Inside this issue:
The spring edition of the
TES Times is coming out
later than usual this year.
Sorry for the delay. I know
you have all been waiting
with baited breath! The
end of March and
beginning of April are
always very busy times
here, and we just had to
put bringing out the
newsletter back a couple
of weeks.

Nicola, as you all probably
know, is a veteran teacher
and Heather, although she
has only been here a few
months, is really getting
into the swing of being a
TES teacher, and I am
really happy that they are
both here. As always, I
hope that you look after
them all (and me) both in
class and out.

Welcome to 2012

So, with winter now in the
past, I always feel that we
can take a look at how the
new year with hope and
enthusiasm. As always,
there are many things that
I would like to be able to
do before winter comes
around again, and
hopefully I’ll even manage
to do some of them this
year!
As a school, things are
busy, but that’s never a
bad thing. We now have
Nicola and Heather as our
main teachers, with
Marcia working on a parttime basis this year.
Marcia taught full-time for
a year, and has decided
now to split her time
between here and the
hotel in Akakura that Nick,
her husband, works at.

By the time you read this,
our cherry blossom party
will probably be done for
another year. The weather
forecast is good so I hope
that we all have a good
time.
In news closer to home,
both Yoko and Mona are
doing very well. Some of
you will have seen them
on their occasional visits
to the school (and
perhaps at the cherry
blossom party). April 19th
is Mona’s 4 month
birthday, and it has been
both a very fast and a very
long 4 months. Yoko and I
are enjoying the
experience, but it can be
very tiring for Yoko. Many
of you have been kind
enough to give us things
for Mona, and we
appreciate that greatly.
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I feel like I haven’t seen so
many of you as usual
recently, as I have been
out of the office, both to
help with Mona and to do
classes in various places
that need English lessons.
Hopefully I can see more
of you and chat with you
all soon. We will be having
a few school events over
spring and summer, so I’ll
get the chance to see a lot
of you then. Until then,
enjoy the spring weather
and keep studying hard!
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School Event from Mai

By Mai Kumoda
April 19th TES Cherry Blossom Picnic

こんにちは！Mai です。
上越の一大イベントの観桜祭もあっという間に終
わってしまってしまいましたが、みなさんお花見
は十分楽しめましたでしょうか。私は妙高市在住
なので、通勤時に高田公園の桜の咲き具合を観察
することができ、いつもより高田の桜を身近に感
じられた期間でした。

先日 4 月 19 日（日）に当校でも Cherry Blossom Picnic を開催いたしましたが、ぎりぎりまで粘った
ものの残念ながら雨・・・会場はスクール内になりましたが、生徒さん、ご家族の方々30 名近くにお集
まりいただきました。食べたり、飲んだり、ギター片手に歌ったり、踊ったりとてもアットホームな会と
なりました。ご参加下さった皆様、足元の悪い中、ありがとうございました！次のイベントは 7 月頃ビア
ガーデンでのパーティーを予定しています。今回ご参加できなかった皆様、ぜひ次回お待ちしています！

Madoka’s Kid’s Class News
Hello, everyone!! 今年は天気
に恵まれないお花見シーズン
でしたね…。私は、Heather
先生と一緒に観桜会の桜ステ
ージで歌ったり踊ったりさせ
ていただきましたがその日も
残念ながら雨でした(T_T)。
そんなあいにくのお天気の
中、TES の生徒さんや他の先
生も何人か見に来て下さり、
温かい声援の元、Heather 先
生も私も楽しくパフォーマン
スさせて頂く事が出来まし
た！また、私の娘達も一緒に
練習し、ステージに上りまし
た。親子共に過ごす楽しい時
間となりました♪Thank you
so much!!

さて、新年度が始まり、慌た
だしい日々が続きますが、Kids
の皆さんは新しいクラスに慣れ
ましたか？今年度から教材購入
のシステムが変わり、保護者の
皆様にはお手数をおかけし、中
には入荷が間に合わず、ご迷惑
をおかけしている生徒さんもい
らっしゃり、大変申し訳ありま
せん。これを参考に、来年度に
活かしていけたらと思いますの
で、今後共何卒よろしくお願い
申し上げます。
もう一つ、今年度新しく試みる
予定でいるのが、キッズクラス
向けの英語のテストです。
今までは、児童英検を実施して
参りましたが、受験級が

By Madoka Otsuka
BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD と３
レベルのみとなっておりまし
た。そこで、今年度はより細
かな級設定で無理なく受験で
きるジュニア・イングリッシ
ュ・テストという小学生・中
学生のための世界標準コミュ
ニケーション英語能力テスト
の導入を予定しております。
受験級は１０級から１級まで
あり、５レベルのテスト問題
で、スコアにより 2 つの級の
合格判定で、無理のない目標
が設定できるので、各クラス
レベルに合ったテストを受け
て頂く事ができます。今年度
は 2 月に出来るだけキッズク
ラス全員生徒さんに受験して
頂き、次年度へのモチベーシ
ョンへつなげたいと考えてお
ります。もしその前にどんな
ものか一度練習がてら受験し
てみたいという方は、11 月に
受験可能となっておりますの
で、詳しくは受付までお問い
合わせ下さい。

Starting School!

By Nicola Maruyama

The start of a new school year in Japan is in spring so
on April the 8th Faye started her school life at Fuzoku
Elementary School and I experienced my first entrance
ceremony as a parent. The ceremony was lovely with
the whole school attending and singing beautifully. Faye
managed to answer in a loud voice when the teacher
called her name which was a big relief as she is rather
shy and was very nervous before the ceremony.
In Scotland we don`t have entrance ceremonies or
graduations at school. On the first day of school parents take their child to school, join them in the
classroom for a short time and then leave. The only preparation is to buy the school uniform and a
school bag so I was rather surprised to by the amount of preparation involved in entering school here.
I had a long list of things to buy before the start and spent many nights writing Faye`s name on her
clothing, books and equipment. The maths set was the worst with every tiny piece requiring a label!
Now all the labelling is now done and Faye seems to be enjoying school life. She is keen get to school in
the morning and comes out smiling at the end of the day. I`m sure she will face many challenges in the
future but so far so good. My challenge will be to keep up with all the school correspondence and
making sure I`m organised, it’s going to be tough!!

Nicola X

Marcia’s Travels
After a few weeks away, I can
honestly say that I am happy to
be back in Japan. While Bali
was beautiful and Portland will
always be home, it is nice to
return to regular life. Nick and I
spent two weeks getting toasted
by the sun on the island of Bali,
and the even smaller island of
Gili Trawangan. Located right
south of the equator, it is pretty
much the same temperature
every day. Even talking to the
locals they say that it is never
anything other than hot.
Normally I like to read up about
a new place that I am going to
visit so that I will know what I
want to do and what to expect
from the culture. I didn’t do that
this time. Indonesia is a fairly
poor country and everyone is
trying to make money off the
visiting tourists. Every time you
walk down the street multiple
people ask you if you want to

By Marcia Rochna
buy something from their shop,
eat at their restaurant, take a tour
to a temple, get a massage or
learn to surf. After a while it
begins to get tiresome and when
it was time to head to Portland
we were feeling ready to go.
Portland was a nice breath of
fresh air, literally and figuratively.
It felt really wonderful to be in our
familiar city where, even though it
changes on a daily basis, it is still
the same through and through.
Nick and I were pretty busy
visiting friends and family, eating
at all of our favorite restaurants,
shopping and catching the Trail
Blazers’ last home game of the
basketball season. Before we
knew it, a week had flown by and
it was time to pack up and
prepare to return to Japan.

we want to stay here for a
while longer it was only
necessary to bring her over
to be with us. Unfortunately
she had to ride under the
plane with the rest of the
cargo, but she made it and
was happy to see us when
we landed. I hope you all
have the chance to meet
Margo since you have heard
me talk about her so much if
you were in class with me.

Bringing Margo to Japan was the
primary reason for our quick visit
to Portland. Since we decided

Hello, I’m Margo!
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Spring is here!!
Hello everyone! Heather
here again! How are all of
you? I'm so happy that the
snow is gone and the weather
is a bit warmer! It feels a bit
like Portland!
Aside from the snow, these
past three months have been
great! I love teaching my
classes, so every day has
been fun. I'm super happy!
On top of that, I've recently
joined the Joetsu Glee Club.
I performed with them for
the first time at Sakura Stage
on April 5. I was very
nervous, but some of my
students came to cheer for
me. They even made a sign
with my name on it! Haha I
also went to do some cherry
blossom viewing around

By Heather Aplington

Sakura in Portland

Takada Park! Did you know
Portland has cherry blossom
trees too? We have them in the
Japanese Memorial section of
our Waterfront Park. All of the
trees are gifts from Japan! I've
done a few cherry blossom
viewing picnics with my friends
when we had nice weather.
We'd bring all sorts of food and
play games! Of course,
Portland's almost always
raining, so those days of
sunshine are rare. We had to be
careful of what day we chose to
go...!

Takada Park! Did you
know Portland has
cherry blossom trees
I hope I can keep having fun
too? We have them in the
times with you!
Japanese Memorial
section of our Waterfront
-Heather
Park. All of the trees are
A gift from students
gifts from
Japan! I've
Marcia’s photo from Bali
done a few cherry
blossom viewing picnics
with my friends when we
had nice weather. We'd
bring all sorts of food
and play games! Of
当校の次のお休みは GW 休業です。期間は以下の
course, Portland's almost
通りです。
always raining, so those
2015 年のＴＥＳ年間休日カレンダーを配布してい
2015/5/4 (Mon) ～5/9
days (Sat)
of sunshine are
rare. We had to be ます。まだもらっていない！という方は、お手数
ですが、受付までお知らせください。
5/11（Mon）からの通常営業です。
careful of what day we
chose to go...!

Next Holiday Schedule

I hope I can keep having
fun times with you!

